Let There Be Peace On Earth
(3/4 time) (Capo 3 - in Bb)

Intro:   F C Am G C    G7

C          Am        F        G
Let... there... be peace on earth,
               C          Em       Dm G
And let it begin... with me...
C          B7        Em       D7
Let... there... be peace on earth...
               G          D7       G    G7
The peace that was meant... to be.
              Am          Em
With God... as... our father...
F          C         C7
Brothers... all are we...
Am         D7        G
Let... me walk with my brother...
       Am7       D7     G    G7
In per-fect har-mo-ny...

C          Am        F        G
Let... peace... begin with me
               C          Em       Dm G
Let this be the mo-ment now...
               C          B7
With ev...’ry... step I take...
               G          D7       G    G7
Let this be my sol-emn vow...
       C          E7       Am        C7
To take each moment and live each moment...
               F         D7
With peace...e-ter-nally...
       C          E7       Am        C
Let... there... be peace on earth,
F          C         Am       G    C
And let it begin... with me.